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HOPS

THE OLD REIMBLE KEEP
HOPPINGv

MawiBHIt1'' KwH

Absolutely Pure
nSTFAE' S JV0 SUBSTITUTE

Well Qualified.
Iast Thursdny morning V L. Snoll-3n- s

took paHsngo on tlio Western
aatago. Ho la bound for Monmouth,
whoro ho will spond tho holidays with
Ills family, Ho will ho ahsont about
a nionlli. Owing to Mr. Snolllng'i
largo holdings of Ilvostock In this
county, ono bob-tallo- d inuluy cow, ho
wan appointed a delagato to tho Na-

tional Livestock Convention, to meot
lu Portland on January 11th. IIIq !

many years oxperltmca wKh the i

aforosald muley cow hpwlnlly quail
flea hi in to speak with authority o'l
quosUona pertolnlng to the livestock
Industry of Southeastern Orogon. At
all avenlH, Vinco should ha heard,
Whilo not engaged In tho Ilvostock
buslnem, he has resided In a stock
country for years, and knows much I

more about tho. needs of tho stock '

ralsor than ninny who nro now oxton-- 1

fllvoly engaged In the business. We '

'hopo to bo alilo to publlrti Vlnco's live

stock speech In full at soruo future
time. Lakevlow Horald,

Journal Work Done.
Tho work of tho toglslatlvo clorks,

to Whom was roforred tho matter of
coiroctlng up the Journals of tho two
hotisos, about completed, and the
Journals wllj at onco be prepared for
tho printer. The clerks of tho senate
completed their pert of tho work this
aftoiuoon, and turned the Journal!)
and the senate resolutions over to the
secretary of state, and they leave to
day, Chief Clerk Moorehead going to
his home in Junction City tonight,
'nnd Journnl Clerk Frank J. Media-
tor leaving for Portland by this after-
noon's train.

Chlrf Cleric Jennings, of the house
committee, leports that his work will
ho dono tomorrow forenoon, nnd will

promptly turnod over to tho secre-
tary of stato, whon tho mombors of
tho committee will also go l;ome.

ECONOMICAL, NOT CHEAP. V.

Time After Time

the cup comes back for filling when the coffee Is
made from one of

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees
Scat nrmnd, lira anil Mocha, In tin

can, other llleh-Grail- a Urands, In
parchment lined note bag.

because they are pure coffees of highest grade. Years
of experience in growing coffee; years of selecting
and improving; years of testing and proving, are
behind every ounce.

Value does not depend on price, but the price is
based upon value. Chase & Sanborn's Coffees are far
more economical than cheap brands whose sole merit
lies in iowness of price, because they go further, to
say nothing of the healthful enjoyment of drinking
tlie world's best coffee.

We solicit the first order your own satisfaction
will bring the continual use.

Put up in one and two pound tin cans, under
seat and name of Chase & Sanborn. Put up also in
parchment lined, richly colored, imported fibre bags
thus retaining the strength and freshness of the coffee
until the last bean is used.

Wc hiyve just added Chase & Sanborn's Coffees
;; to our carefully selected stock, knowing that you
'-

-' would he more than pleased with them. If you have
; ; any doubt as to the quality, come and wc will give
' '-

- you a sample free.
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Ftttlet & Douglas ;:

Goce:is
1 42 State Street Phone 2261 I
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Prices Now Stiff but Who
Can Tell What a Day

May Bring Forth

Tho hop situation Is becoming in

terestlng from tho standpoint of

speculation and gambling. Tho Jour
nal has trjod to maltaln a conserva-

tive attitude, and has consistently ad

vised growors to snll whonevor they

could get over 20 cents. Those grow

ors who aro now holding for 30 cents
a pound may mako It, but six weoke

from now may soo thorn flat on their
backs. Thoro aro always moio hop3

to bo had by buyers than aro consld
ored to bo In tho market. It is claimed

at present thoro but 4300 bales In

growors' hands, and 10,000 bales In all

still In Oregon. The hops that could
bo had for 25 cents a few weeks age
aro not to be touched at that figure
today, and there Is a good, healthy
demand. Actual sales to consumorn
aro mado largoly by dcalors, and tho
gambling situation may bo broken any
day. Tho dealers aro In a position tu
supply all orders, without calling on
a single grower for a month.

All About a Dead Dog.

At a charivari, at tho Schludler
home In Polk county, nenr tho Wnl
laco farm, last ovenlng, a little dim
culty occurred In which at least one
man had his faro somewhat dlsflg
ured, and several othors carried off a

fow honornblo scarr or scratches to
provo their prowess. Several partlei
had gone out from this city, and an
othor crowd came up from Lincoln
nnd at tho Schlndler farm, while tho
crowd was discuss' ug the pleasures
of the ovenlng, some one roported
that George Bayno's dog had been
klllod In tho woods by somo hunte
a fow days boforo, and Emll Graber
ono of tho Salem boys prosent, was
accused of shooting It. Anothor onn
of tho young mon had caused a horse
to break looso, and tho two Incidents
brought on a mix-u- p that rosultod In
tho disfigurement of tho faces of eev
oral of tho boys, nnd whon tho wreck-
age was finally cloarod away, and tho
hospital corps camo on tho ground, It
wns found that blackened oyos and
bruised nosos had boon suffered by
sevoral of tho valiant knights. At
last accounts all of tho wounded wero
ablo to go about tholr work, and tliero
nro no fatalltlos, oxcopt in the case
of George Dayno's dog.

Japs Are Buying Flour.
Stockton, Cal., Doc. 20. Tho Jap

nnoso govornmont has boon buying
flour from Stockton ami othor Pacific
coast mills slnco last August. J. M,
Wolsh, presldont of tho Stockton
Milling Company, Is authority for ths
statomont that ship load aftor ship
load of flour had been shipped from
tho coast to Japan during tho last
four months, and Japan has a stock
now on hand sufficient to supply hor
army and navy for ono year's war, at
least. Buying has been dono quietly,
but has been by the .Tapancso gov
crnmont direct.

Cotton Fight Rages.
New York, Dec. 2'. Thoro was an-

othor turbulont scono In tho cotton
oxchango this morning. Tho bears
bent May nnd July down 40 points In
a fow minutes. Tho bullB rallied and
carrlod It back to tho level.

No China Cooking.
Sacrnmdnto, Doc. 2l The paint-ors- '

union 'ast night was to havo Its
annual banquet at tho Palace roetau-rant- ,

but was forbidden by the coun-
cil of tho fodoratod trades, bocnuse
Chlnose cooks aro employed thore.

Annual Taxpayers' Meeting,
Hvorjbody attond the annual tax-

payers' mooting of School district No.
21, at tho city hall Wednesday oven
tug, Docomber 30th, at 7:30, to levy
tax for tho onsulng year

uptouintlc.
There is one thing 1 like about your

lmsCnnd ho uever hurries you whon
getting --outly for a walk."

"Very little credit Is due to him for
that, my donr. Vlionoor I see that I

am not likely to be ready In time 1 sim-
ply hide his hat or ha loves out of tho
way until 1 have finished dressing"

What Wan Ilrukcu.
MotherDUl you break nnythlng

when you tfropixMl that armful of
playthings, Ilaselo?

Bessie No. mother; nothing but toe
quiet, and that's tnouded alroady.

Free Press.

Speaking of perfect happiness, eTer
notlco a boy carrying a pupl Atchlsoa
Globe,
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I Mafasrine for January
The Magazine of all Magazines for fiction by the cleverest
story-telle- rs of the day. The greatest writers in this country and
England are contributors to the Metropolitan's

160 Fa
r , n. tK. . fii B

This is more than is found in most of the 3-c- ent

a 35-ce- nt in and Size for 15 cents.

,

, Such writers as: Nelson Page; Bliss Carman J Eden

:::zzi

es Reading 1
magazines.

Really publication Quality

SKort Stories
Thomas

Phillpotts; Maurice Hewlett; W. A. Frazer; Ralph Henry
Barbour: Chas. G. D. Roberts; Carolyn Wells; Tames'

Huneker and others are among the noted contributors.'

IOO Illustrations
1

by Blendon Campbell; George Gibbs;
Arthur Heming; F.Strothmann; Frank
Parker; and others of equal note ; 20
Reproductions from Famous Paint-
ings of George Frederick Watts.

10 Portraits of
Beautiful Women

This feature sells thousands of copies
each month. 16 full -- page portraits,
mostly of pretty women of the stage.

.All News - stands
Price, IS Cents.

(C 42) R. n. UUSSKU., PUBLISHER, 3 WEST 29TII STRKUT, N. V
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Continental .Trains Daiiy--3
)

2'Daily Through Trains to' the Beautiful Twin Cities'" 2

Minneapolis and St. Paul
1 Transcontinental Train Daily f 1

VIA THE

... Northern PacificBurlington Route ...

To
Denver; Lincoln, Neb.; Omaha, Neb., St. Joeph. Mo ; Kansas City; St. Louis and all

points East and Southeast

Only Direct Line the Famous

Yellowstone
National Park

. The Old

Car

Your Can Be to Union

TRY THE

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Reliable

Pioneer
Dining Car Line

Excellent Through
Service

Baggage Checked Through Destination. Depot Connections.

'North Coast Limited'
ELECTRIC FANS

The Crack Train Of The Northwest
A, D, CHARLTON,

Assistant Genera! Passenger Agent

250 Morrison St., Cor, Third, Portland, Oregon w
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